
FRUIT-GROWERS CONVENTION.
Airaaisassis for the Excursion

to Klverstde.

B. el. Lelong, Member of the State
Board of Horticulture and Chairman of
the Committee of Arrangements of the
State Convention of Fruit-growers, to

be held at Riverside, has issued the fol-

lowing Call:
The State Convention of Fruit grow

ers under the anspices of ttfe State
Board of Horticulture, has been called

by the State Board to assemble in the
oity ofRiverside, oou.mtnoiug April11,
1887, nod to continue one week, lv
connection with the convention a grand
exhibit ofcitrus and other fruits and
flowers will be made by tbe southern
counties, and especially by S»n Bernar-
dino connty. This exhibit is open to all,
and dl having inventions of value to
horticulture are requested to exhibit
them. Space willbe allotted to them ifap

pliedfor thaweek .before the convention
opens. The Inter Ocean Cold Storage
Company will dlow their buildings and
process to be inspected dady; they will
also hay*on exhibition fruits treated by
tbeir process since February 9th. This
tba dedduous fruit-growers shonld not

fail ts ase. Decay in fruits ia arrested;

itreaches destination without loss to the

Flower Festival also opens

the saaae weak in Los Angeles.
Thedtiaeniof Riverside will attend

to the reception of guests, and every
Tintor will be provided with proper
accommodations. Those desiring accom-
modations and apace in the pavilion will
please address all communications to

L. M. Holt, Riverside.
Special transportation rates have been

granted by the Central and S. P. Co. to
Colton from all points on their lines.
Those who are desirous of going to the
Convention must obtain a receipt
from the ticket agent. When this
receipt ia countersigned by the Secretary
ot tba Board, itwillentitle the holder to
a return ticket at one-third the regular
rate.

A CURIOSITY BOOTH.
A New Department ta be Added

fa the Floral Festival.
A feature of the "Flower Festival"

will be the "State Curiosity Booth,"
which, it is proposed, willcontain arti-
cles obtained from nature's store of the
unusual, as well aa those which are not
likely to be familiar to the eye of the
visitor from foreign olimea. Everybody
it invited to send botanicd, geological,
mineral and even 'animal curiosities iv
the shape of pressed flowers or plants
nicely mounted, rare rocks, mineral
forms and sea shells. Itis to be hoped
tbat the school children will gather wild
flowers aad press them, and those who
have access to the shores of the ocean
can gather sea moss sod mount hand
aoese specimens, which will add to the
beauty of the exhibit. It would be a
good idea if polished specimens of the
woods of this State were aent in to this
booth to give the intending settler an
idea of the resources of California iv the
timber line. Nt ally mounted specimens
of the cereals are alao solicited and the
different grasses willmake a good show
ing. Collections of insects nicely ar
isensd willbe placed in thia booth and
will add to its interest, It is the inten-
tion to include within this exhibit every-
thing which oan be olassed aa a Cali-
fornia curiosity and which will attract
visitors to the Festival, which it ithoped
will prove much more successful thau
those in previous years.

Board at Public Works.
The Board ofPublic Works yesterday

net aad took the following action:
Bscommend that City Surveyor pro-

pose grade for Sapphire street.
That petition of J. H. Burks et al. to

have grade of Texas atreet remain at

three per cent, be denied.
That Superintendent of Streets notify

McLaughlin dummyroad to place track
ia center of the street.

That citizens be allowed to grade
King atreet between Figueroa and Grand
avenue.

That petition of S. J. Beck et al., to
have Santa Monica railroad track re-
moved from San Pedro street, be referred
to the City,Attorney.

That name of Temperance street be
changed to Fairview street.

That petition of John 8. O'Neil in
regard togutters be referred to Superin-
tendent of Streets with power to act.

That petition of C. E Raymond for
street-railway franchise be denied, as
streets petitioned for are already covered
with existing franchises.

Asked one week's further time on pro-
test against Figueroa street's proposed
grade.

That street-railway franchise asked by
Kelly, Picket & tiagan be granted and
the ordinance adopted.

That petition ef Edward Records f r
cable-road franchise be granted and ordi-
nance adopted.

Incorporations.
The Church of the Epiphany, of Loe

Angelea, a Protestant Episcopal chnrob,
waa incorporated yeaterday. The trus-
tees are six in number, and consist of H.
S. Jeffreys, Wm. Lacy, Wm. A. Home,
Geo. W. Johnston, J. G. Bower, Ernest
A. Cozhead and N. 3. Embody.

The Co operative Improvement Com-
pany was also incorporated. Its purpose
is to deal in real estate and all classes of
merchandise. Thedireotors are: Ralph
Rogers, D. M. Adams and Geo. W.
Booth, of Garvanzo, and Jjmes Booth
and L. M. Stratton, ofLos Angeles. The
capital of 9300,000 is divided into 500
91000 shares. Of this $50,000 is actually
subscribed.

ANew Church
Pepper &Brown have been awarded

the contract for the erection of the Pres-
byterian Church on Colorado atreet, the
figures being $24,585. These gentlemen
have not been long among ns, but tbe

good work they have done gives evi-
dence of tbeir ability to well and truly
perform the important task now before
tbem?tbe erection of a oburch building
that will be an ornament to tbe oity and
the pride of all beholders. The figures
mentioned and the contraot here refer-
red to do not include frescoing, seating,
etc. The ohnrch completed will cost
more than $30,000.?[Pasadena Star.

Pullman Passengers.

The following passengers left on tbe
1:30 train yeaterday: Mr. J. E. Dewitt,
Miss C. B. Porter, C. F. Fargo, Mr.
Mills,Mrs. P. M. Stowell, Mrs. Oreen,
1,. J. Bose Jr.

Tbe tallowing left on the 7:30 train:
Mr. Mclutyre, J. H. Eames, Mr.
Smyths, Mr. Baynton, Wm, Beardon, >Mr. Harris, W. J. Walter, J. M. Haley....P. ...
from New York, the noted liberal loot- 'urer, and Secretary of the American <Seoalur Union, will speak at Odd Fel- 1
loirs Hall this evening, on the "New J
Heaven aad the New Earth." )

Mychild wss cured of bronchitis by Bed
?tar Cough Curs.- Mr. J. Hickaoa, Totsats.

DEATH IN THK WATER.
Iltka Element Wa Drink llecl-

\u25a0untliix tne People? Row a
Unlvemal fflenance to Health
May be Disarmed.

A few years ago the people io a cer

tain section inoue of the leading citie-
of the state were prostrated with a nta

lignant disease, and upon investigation
it wss found that only those who use>
water from a famous old well were tin
viotims.

Professor S. A. Latlimore, analyst of
tbe New York State Board of Health,
upon analyzing water from this will,
found it more deadly than the oity
sewage!

The tillingup of the old well stopped
the ravages of the disease.

Not long since the writer noticed,
while some men were waking an excava-
tion for a large building, a stratum if
dark colored earth running from near the
surtaee to hard pan. There it took an

other course toward a well near at hand
The water from this well had for years
been tainted with the drainiugs from a
receiving vault, the percolations of which
had discolored the earth!

Tenible!
Asimilar condition of_things exists iv

every village and city where well water
is used, and though the filtering whioh
the fluids receive iv passing through the
earth may give them a clear appearance,
yet the poisou and disease remains,
though the water may look ntver so dear.

It ia still worse with the farmer, for
the drainage from tbe barn yard and tbe
slops from the kitchen evtntually find
their way into the family well!

The same condition of things exists in
our large cities, whose water supplies are
rivers fed by little streams that carry off
the filthand drainage from houses. This
"water" is eventually drunk byrich and
poor alike with great evil.

Some oantious people resort to the
filter for purifying this water, but even
the filter doea not remove this pois n,for
water of the most deadly character may
pass through thia filter and become dear,
yet the poison disguised ia there.

They who nse filters kuowr that they
must be renewed at regular periods, for
even thongh they do not takeont all the
impurity, ihey soon become foul.

Now, in like manner the human kid-
neys act as a filter for the blood, and if
they are filled up with impurities and
btoome foul, like the filter, ail the blood
in the system coursing through them be-
comes bad, for itis now a conceded fact
that the kidueys are the chief means
whereby the blood is puritied. These
organs are filled with thousands of hair-
like tnbes, whioh drain , the impurities
trom the blood, as the sew er pipes drain
impurities from ourhonses.

If a sewer pipe breaks under the
house, the sewage escapes into the earth
and fills tbe house with prisonous gas;
ao, ifany of the thousand and one little
hair like sewer tubes of the kidneys
breaks down, tbe entire body is affected
by thi- awful poison.

Itia a scientific fnot that the kidneys
have few nerves of sensation; and, con-
sequently, disease msy exist in these
oigaus tor a long time aud not be sus-
pected by tbe individual. It is impos-
sible to filteror take the death outof the
blood when the least derangement exists
\u25a0n these organa, aud if the blood ia not
filtered then tbe uric aoid, or kidney
poison, removeable only by Warner's

aafe cure, accumulates in the system and
attaoks any organ, producing nine out of
ten ailments, just as sewer gas and bad
drainage produce so many fatal disorders.

Kidney disease may be known to exist
ifthere is any marked departure from
ordinary health without apparent known
oause, and it should be understood by
dl that the greatest peril exists and is
intensified, if there is the Kast neglect
to treat it promptly with that great
speoific, Warner's Safe Cnre, a remedy
that has received the highest recogni-
tion by scientific men who hsve thor-
oughly investigated the character of
kidney derangements.

They may not tell us that the cause
of so many diseases in this organ is the
impure water or any other one thing,
but thia poisor ous water with its impar-
ities coursing constantly through these
delicate organs undoubtedly does pro-
duce much of the decay aid disease
which eventually terminate in the fatal
Blight's disease, for this disease, alike
among the drinkingmen, prohibitionists,
the tobacco slave, the laborer, the mer-
chant aod the tramp, works terrible
devastation every year.
Itis well known that the liver, which

is so easily thrown "out of gear," as
they say, very readily disturbs the
action of the kidneys. Tbat organ,
when deranged, immediately announces
the fact by sallow skin, constipated
bowels, coated tongue and headaches,
but the kidney, when diseased, strag-
gles on for a long time, and the fact of
its disease can onlybe discovered by the
aid of the microscope or by the physician
whois skillful enough to trace the most
indirect effects in the system to the de-
rangement of these organs, as the prime
cause.

The public is learning much on this
subject, and when it comes to under-
stand that the kidneys are the real
health regulators, as they arc tbe real
blood purifiers of the systsm, they will
escape an infinite amount of unnecessary
aallering, and add length of days and
happiness to their lot.

ExtraLiabilitytoMalarialInfection

Persons whose blood is thin, digestion
weiik and liver sluggish, are extra-liable tothe attacks of malarial disease. The mosttrifling exposure may, under such condi
tions, infeot a system whioh, if healthy,
would resist the miasmatic taint. Ths onlyway to secure lmmu? ityfrom malaria in
localities where it is prevalent is totoneand regulate tbe system by improving
weakened digestion, enriching the bloooand giving a wholesome impetus to biliary

1 secretion. These results are accomplished
by nothing so effectively as HostetterV
Stomach Bitters, which long experience Im-
proved to be the most reliable safeguard
against fever and ague and kindred disor

i ders, as well as the best remedy for them
i The Bitters are, moreover, an excellent In, vigorant of the organs of urination, a .d anactive depurent, eliminating from the

blood those acrid imp. rities which origin-
ate rheumatic ailments.

They Never Fall.
California's scenery cannot be surpassed

io the world, withher beautiful evergreen
v dleys and her continuous snow capped
mountains. Abletene is produced on one of
the mountains that intervene between the
two. It has been demonstrated beyond the
possibility ofdoubt that Abletene has great
medicinal properties, both as aa external
and Internal remedy, and we also claim we
have in ABIETBNE COUGH BALSAM, AH-
IETENE OINTMENT, FKVER'S ABIE-
-lENEand Abletene and Yerba Santa Cough
Candy, remedies that never fall. See circu-
lar with eaoh remedy. Bold by C, F.
Heinzeman.

Startling but Trne.
WillsPoint, Texas, December 1,1885.

After suffering for more than three years
wUhdisease of the throat and lunss, I got
so low last spring I was entirely unable to
do anything, and my cough was so bad I
scarcely slept any at night. My Druggist,
Mr. H.F. Goodnight, sent me a trial bottle
of DR BOSANKO'S COUGH AND LUNG
SYRUP. I found relief, and after using six
tl.no bottles, I waa entirely cured. J. M.
WELDEN. Sample bottle 5 cents at C. F.
Heinzeman's.

Hlalns; n annow skin.
Her complexion formerly was yellow, now

her brilliantlytinted sea shell cheeks are
admiration of hundreds. She used Free
man's medicated face powder.

Unnecessary misery.
Probsbly ss muoh misery comes from

habitual constipation as from any derange-
ment of the function* of the bod y, and It is
difficult to cure, for the reason that no one
likes to take the medicines usually pre-
scribed. Hamburg Figs were prepared to
obviate this difficulty, and they will be
found pleasant to the taste of women snd
children. Twenty-five cents; at all drug-
gists. J- J. Mack & Co., proprietors, Ssn
Francisco.
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fiv FORD & MYER,

WBO Real Estate and
|wi Loan Agency,
I 'jM'lfi? Office In St. Elmo Hotel,

rar 249 North Main Street, Los Acgeles.

raESnWsaVt* .head what we have in the way ok real
9** ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

"Slain Sireet, bet. First and Second?Fine business lots, per front foot .8 TOO
Sprluar Street, bet. fifthaud sttth-Flno business lots, per front foot.. 335
tort Kirerl, b, t Nttittsana 'fossil*-Residence; 8 rooms; all modern..
HillStreet, l et. fslnil*a- d Tenth ?Three elegant residences; all mod-

era Improvement V... ... 88500, 89000, 19,000
Olive Street?Fine 10 room mansion, furnished: cor. lot 60x165 18,000

.rand Avenue, bet. Seventh and tenth?Five elegant houses from
?SOOO to 10,000
Two choloe oorner lota \u25a0 ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? i"\"*'S£l

Hope street, near Temple?House of 6 rooms, improved; lot 60x165;

stone wa 1. cement walk*,eto
Pearl street?Two choice lots, both for !?!5!

Fine ot corner of Stxth 5treet........,.. ..
Flow er Street, cor. Ninth?Choice lot 150x165 0000
Temple Street?Fifty choice lots: prices 81000 to 7SOU
Vict sir Avenue, near Temple?Three choice lots, 50x150; a bargain 10SO
Anareleno Ntieet, near Temple?House of C rooms, lot 50x150: choice lo-

cation 3500
Union Avenue, near Temple?House of 8 rooms, flue lot 711x125: a bar-

train* worth inspection lAii"§ 310©
Anareleno Helffhis-Fifty elegant lots; prices 8«00 to *000
Fiuuerna Street?Tract of 10 acres; a barsatn; easy terms 7500
Adams Street-Five aces, suitable for subdivision 8500
Washing-ton Tract, on Seventh Sireet?Subdivided into lots; the

cheapest tract inthe city..Ells Tac?Five choice lots cheap .... ..... ..................
Yarnell Tract, end ol Second-street cable road?Fifty choice lots; finest lo-

cation In th city 8850 to 1500
Boyle IIel Blue-Three tracts, by the acre, 1800 to $1000; choice lots inevery

desirable locality; several flne residences; one small cottage, fine lot 76x180,
lgoo

East B of the very choicest iota and some ot the very
cheapest one 12ace tract, fine for subdivision; also, some fine residences.

Hlsrhlansi Park, Pasadena X R ?Elegant suburban bouse, 1 seres: cottage
of 6 rooms 16000: one 8-acre piece: ono of 5 acres, cheap at, peraore 1000

Lincoln Park, Pasadena R R.?We have fine lota and acre tracts inthis lo-
cality at very 1 wfigures; also, beautiful residence property

Pasadena?lf desirous of purchasing here, you willdo well to call on us be-
fore going, as we have some choice b«rgalns to offer.

_w__.i
Duarte The Queen Bee?One ranch of 5 acres, highly Improved, with abund-

ance of water- one of 10 acres; one of 12 acres; one of 15 acres; one of 24
acre*-one of 21 acres; ne of 84: one of 41; one of 138?these comprise im-
proved andl unimproved places.. Prices per acre $125 to 1000

Aausa?22W aces near new depot, with water, per acre «*&
San Oabrlel?Forty acres, with house, barn, trees, vines and fine well of

acresfine ianof 22 shares water stock; a barrain: $125
per acre; 35 acres improved, 8-year-old oranges, etc, one mile from center of
town "- 17,500

Eons: BeaVh?Dairy, 40 acres: cows, horses, wagons, tools and all imple-
ments and > sond paying dairy route for sale, or willtrade forcity property.

Mf-Itwillbe to your advantage to inspect some of tbe rare bargains we are offeriß?.
Free Carriages toall places. Free railroad fare to purchasers of property outside of

city. __-????? mrs-Im_

.UKMiIJL.

ARTI SEBtEMTS.

WASHINGTON GARDENS.

OSTRICH I'AHM.

gmj- BIRDS NOW ON VIEW

Admission, SS Cents.

Take the Main-street car«, which stop at
the gate. CAW3TON AFOX, Lessees.

CTMTWELLS;
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AS PRINCIPAL ONLY,

Offers for sale the following, knowing well
that for years the sellers have

been the losers:

Warm Lands 830.00 per Acre.

380 Acres of foothill land, with water, In
1he frostless fruitand vegetable belt. Auy
man who willImprove'bis land for au in-

terest willmake a fortune.

Business Land, ?8,000 per Acre.

3 Acres on railroad, for any business re-
quiring a side track.

for Subdivision, BSOO per Acre.

80 Acres ln the Extension of Second
Street. A beautlrul and desirable tract.

Fenced Lot, SI.OOO.

70 ft. by 125 ft. on Ocean View aye

nue. Very desirable ln views, size and
position.

BillLand, S4SO per Acre.

IT 1-8 Acres on Ostrich Farm Motor
Road Magnificent views, easy ascent and
willcut up without waste.

Room 1, Law Block, Temple Street.
mrlB-lD

C. A. SUMNER TO
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

14 North Spring Street.

WE HAVE FOR SALE:
105 acres within city limits $60,000
80 acres in oranges; willguarantee

»40,000 lna subdivision 65,000
10 acres, with bouse aud orchard: inear cable road 10,000 i
Lot 50x135, on Eleventh street, on

very easy terms 375
Corner lot50x150 on Downey avenue.. 1300
I-ol 50x175 in Ellis tract; Ucash 900
44 acres near Ostrich Farm; good

house and Improvements 12,000
Lot 40x100 Conrt and Booth 275

50x135 NinthSt.: % cash 900
101x250 Adams st, near Figueroa.. 4500
100x150 Bonnie Brae; best location. 8500
130x130 Cor. Wesley aye. and Jeffer-

-62x162 Cor. Flower audi Brooklyn.. 1100400 acres withwater right southwestof Asusa. per acre 75100 acres at Florence; large house; 2artesian wells 175
5000 acres inartesian belt; easy terms;per acre 6Nice house and lot on Turner street,

near Alameda 2000

0. A. SUMNER ACO.,
ocl7 14North Spring Street.

Los Angeles Board of Trade.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE LOB AN-geles Board of Trade: Notice Is herebygiven that the annual meeting of the Boardof Trade willbe held at the rooms of theBoard, Noa. 2 to 4Baker block, on MON-DAY EVENING,Aprilllth, at 7:30 o'clock.The reports of the officers for the past yearwillbe received and election of a Board ofDirectors for the ensuing year be held, andother business thst may properly and le-gally be brought before th meeting willbetransacted. E. L. STERN, President.A. M. Lawbencb, Secretary. mrtOtd

C. O. GILMORE. BRANSON FORBES.

C.G. GILMORE & CO.,
BROKERS

For tbe Sale of Business Opportunities
AND

ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Parties wishing to buy or sell a business
that willbear a thorough investigation, are
requested to call upon us, as we have special
facilities for such transactions. Tothe pur-
chase and sale of ail kinds of personal
property we give our close attention. A list
of choice bargains always on hand. We also
do a general Brokerage Business. Allbusl
ness intrusted to uswillbe transacted with
promptness and dispatch.

O. G. GILMORE A CO.,
156 South Spring street, Los Angeles.

ml7-lm

For lame back, side orchest, use Shlloh 'Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. CF. Helnaet
nan, agent, Los Angeles.

IfIISfJELLANEOIIS.

DR. BENNETT'S
~

SUCCEBB IN CUBING DISEASES, WE
must lv truth, say, has been most re

! marltable. His kind and honest dealings
withhis patients is especialty to be com
mended. We take pleasure lnrecommend-
ing himass gen leman and physician. DR.
BENNETT has been investigating the na-
ture of diseases, both general and private,
for over thirty years, and adopting tbe best
methods of cure. And to-day he has n
equal west of Chicago. So, ladies and
gentlemen, give himau early call, and you
willnot be disappointed.

8. R. HEAL.
Office? 8. Spring St., Los Angeles,

Cal. JyB-tf.

HEAL ESTATE.

Ela Hills Tract.
Lots in this Attractive Property,

SITUATED OK

DOWNEY AVENUE

AND ADJOINING STREETS,

Are Now Offered For Sale
Ata less price than anything in the city.

No Such a Chance Will Occur Again!

THERE ARE LOTS TO SUIT ALL

AT

Prices to Suit Every Parse.

The locality cannot fail »o rapidly in-
crease in value, now that two cable roadsare assured for East Los Augeles.

«T*)r-TITLE PERFECT.-ajtl

T. E. ROWAN 114 N. Spring street
C. A. SUMNER & CO?l4 N. Spriug Street

GEO. W. JOHNSTON,
Cor. of Downey aye. and Thomas St.

mrs-lm

Southern Headquarters

JACKSON'S NAPA SODA SPRINGS 1
A Pare mineral Water Bottled

In its Own Gas.

ANALYSIS OF THE WATER.
Temperature Fahrenheit. 68dgs
Residue from the evaporation of a

gallon 68.76grs
Bicarbonate of Soda 18.12Carbonate of Magnesia 26.12
Carbonate of Lime 10 88Chloride of Sodium 5.20Subcarbonate of Iron 7.84
Sulphate of Soda 1.84Siliciout Acid 0.62
Alumina 0.60

TESTIMONIALS.
We, the undersigned physicians, practic-

ing ln the city of San Francisco, have ex-amined the result of the analysis made by
Dr. L. Lanszweert, practical chemist, of thewater of Napa Soda Springs of Napa. The
water, according to this examination, pos-
sesses aperiont, anti-acid and flne tonic
properties, which cannot fall to be very
beneficial in the treatment of chronic dis-eases and affording a pleasant, healthful
and Invigorating beverage: H. M Gray.
A. F. Sawyer, John F. Morse. Arthur B.
Stout, William O. Ayers, H. Gibbons, Chas.
Bertndy, F. A. Holman, A. J. Bo«le, J. P.Whitney, J. Fourgeaud, W. F. McNutt.

110 First Street, Nadeau Block,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

fWFamilies Supplied at Residence.
Ja2o-tf GARDE MAHONY,Agent,

CALIFORNIA
THE LEADING

3n-N»rtli caurt.
Telephone 409.

3A,2.wEnB? 8TF,_ECTED BILLOFFAREof either Hot or Cold Eatables of any honss
PJ BTKR81" sqt styl?Pr£npt

attention: prices reasonable. atssT>OrsNall Nightl-fjfa BUS SOhTdE,,eK -lm Proprietor.

ivmoitiA1..

Santa Abie,
Picasluf to the Palate and

Death to a Ceugh.

Calico, Cal.?l have had the Catarrh forfive years and could hardly talk plain; Icould not breathe through my nostrils. YourCalifornia Cat-R-Curo has cleared out my
head aud I can talk plainer now than I have
for the past five years Your medicine iaall it is represented, an absolute cure for
Catarrh and cold lnthe head.

Yours truly, GaUaLuO. Overshinsb.

Wooolano, Cal.?Your medicines are sell-
ing better thau any other slieif goods, and
give satlafac ion to all purchase's. The
Cat-R Cure is praised very highly by all
who have tried it, ard many cases have
been greatly benefited by Itt use whon all
oilier remedies tried have proved of no
benefit. Yours truly, P ho ALawsoh.

FoLsosf.Cal ?lused Butte-Tineinchronlo
rheumatism withgreat benefit, i-l-ase rend
a supply to J. W. Haluos, G'noa, Nev., aud
oblige yours truly, F. C. Dubant, MD.

C»T- SANTA A illX Is only sold in large
\u25a0bottles at $1: three for (3 SO. Sold by all
wholesale aod ret .ji druggists.

JlliUlC'.ll..

CALIFORNIA CAT-ft-CURE.
Tne only Guaranteed Cure far

Catarrh, Colda In the Head,
Hay Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrhal Deaf-
ness Rnd Bore Kyes. Restores the sense ol
taste and smell, removes bud tnste and un-pleasant breath, remit from Catarrh. Bearand pleasant to n>o. Fo low direction" aad
a cure Is warran'od. Bond forclroular to

AHIXlINK MEDICAL CO,
?, ? . Oroville, Cal.Six Months' Treatment fI;by Mall Sl.lt.

SANTA ABIE aid CAT-R-CURE I
tMtT-Sold by C. U. HaNCK, 77 «w .?>Norm Spring street.
/JWr-M. A. NKWMAKKACO.. Wholesale

Depot. mvfli lv

Los Angeles Land Bureau !

THE FIRST GRAND RAILROAD EXCURSION

TO THE FAMOUS AND PRODUCTIVE

REDL .A_ IN" ID SI
THE NO-FROST BELT I??

Of the Beautiful San Bernardino Valley!
Wednesday March 30th at 12 o'clock M.

100 Business and Residence Lots 100

IN THE PANORAMIC TOWN OF LUGONIA

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, WITHOUT RESERVE,
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER,

fJavTON THE FOLLOWING LIBERAL TERMS.?One-third cash, one-third in six months, one-third
in twelve months. Interest on deferred payments 10 per cent, per annum.

&EAND EXCURSION TRAIN
Leaves Los Angeles from the Commercial-street depot for Brookside and
way stations at 8 A. M.,and from the Union Depot at 8:13 A. M.on the above
date, arriving at Brookside at 10:45 A. M. Free conveyances will be in
readiness to take parties to the place of sale, where a GRAND LUNCH will
be served, after which the sale willcommence.

GROUND TRIP TICKETS from Los Angeles, including lunch, only
$2.30. Ticket money refunded to those who purchase lots. A Band of
Music will be in attendance.

For further information, tickets and.catalogues, inquire at the railroad
stations, orofFAIRBANKS & WILSON, 261 Third St., San Bernardino, or of

THE LOS ANGELES LAND BUREAU,
No. 20 West First Street.

EASTON & ELDRIDGE, Auctioneers. GEO. W. FRINK, President.

C. A. SUMNER & CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers, No. 14 North Spring Street.

Of 52 LOTS in

ALHAMBRA,
MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1887, AT 10 A. M? OK THE GROUNDS.

THE GARDEN SUBURB OF LOS ANGELES.

RAILWAY FACIUTTES; STREET CAR ACCOMMODATIONS; SPLENLID
WATER; PEBFECT TITLE; PICNIC AND FREE LUNCH,

gmT* TAKE 9:10 TRAINFROM UNION DEPOT, AND COMBINE BUSINES3 WITH
PLEASURE.

W. H. WHITTEMORE & CO.,
m27 MAIN STREFE, ALHAMBRA.

PATERSON TRACT!
IN LOTS. (| _ jjj ) WITH WATER.

NO AUCTION. ( 67^1 1 m ) NO LOTTERY.

ON ADAMS STHUET, JUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS.

NO OITY TAXES.

Handsome graded itreots. with curbs and cement sidewalks. All ready and desirable
for building homes. Cheap and on easy terms.

Free Carriages at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M., every day, from 25 W. First St.
mat lai WIESENDANGER Ac BONSAI. lj.

I]SrSKCTICIDIC. =

We hem to pall your attention to an article we are manu factoring for the purpose8
* of eradicating and destroying the

Scale, Bug, Harvest Flies, Tree Hoppers, Plant lice, Etc.
It has been fullytested by »he Agricultural Department of the Stste University, and

pronounced a success, the endorsement of which we aopend. It fs put up Inconvenient ,
forms for use The chemicals employed insame willnot hurt the most tenter bush, as
has been fully demonstrated It is put up in liquid form ready for use in barrel" and

gallon cans end in paste form In 2 aud 6-lb oans and barrels, which must be diluted
before using:' therefore, we recommend tbe liquidform as being the best for use.

Icopy of letter received from the University of California, College of Agriculture,Berk- .
J N Oil Works, Ban Franofsoo:

'Dear Sir?We have la ely tested tbe Inseoiloldo preparation of Whale OilSoap sent
by youto us and have found It to be very effectual against the Scale lnfenlng Orange
and Bar Trees- alsoaganst the Tbrlps. From our previous experience witha similar
composition I thinkit willbe found fully effectual against any small Insect Pests not
treclallv protected like some ol the armored Sosles, and against whloh any »«> h shorto? strong ftecannot he used. Respectfully, . E. W. HILGARD.* Professor -"tate University.

We ask you to vive this preparation a thorough test, feeling confident that It willdo
all weolaim for it. Itwillcost but a small amount to save your fruit trees and flower
plants from the deadly inseot. Give ita trialand be convinced. Yours truly,Plants irom tne ceaoty luwo

ARCTIC OIL WORKS, 28 California Street .
Hellmaa. Bass Sc Co.. Agents. I,am Aasreles. t' JBBT-CALL FOR SAMPLE CAN.-"** mM Im

KtIAL, IiM'ATK.

IMPORTANT
TO

INVESTORS!
Valuable Property

AT .
LOW FIG-TIRES!
Eighty acres choice land, two miles

from the University; teracre 91850
Twenty acres fine damp laud, on

Western avenue; per acre 860
Forty acr s-20 acres ln fruit, soil

sandy loam, on Wcste n avenue.. 12,000
five acres inLicktract; choice prop-

efty; per acre 600
Ninety acres, Lick tract, lnlo's of 6,

10and 20 acres; per acre $350 and 100
Seventy acres in city limits, all sub-

divided Into 316 lots; lots 50x110;
wde streets, 20-'oot alleys. At a
great bargain. A chance to double
investment. ??

Twenty three acres, Marengo tract,

Fine tract for subdivision; at a bar-
gain .' \u25a0 ?? ? ?

Bixiy-cne feet on Spring st., withtwo-
story building; now paying good
ra« of interest, with prospect of
large Increase 187,000

Sixty feet on Spring St.; a first-class
Investment 25,0(0

Forty-five feet on Spring St., with
good building 75,000

Sixty feet on Fort st., 339 feet deep;
?10,000 building; very near busi-
ness center; a No 1 invetment 40,000

Sixty feet in the best business block
on Spring street 78,000

Fifty-four acres on Main street; fine
property to subdivide 100,000

Forty-fivethousand acres of land in
the San Jaeluto Valley: per acre.. 15

Fonrihousand acres choica agricul-
tural land; per sore 12 50

0 c hundred and twenty feet, corner
P.arl and Sixth streets 14,000

New house and lot, 'Ihomptou street,
Ellis traot 4000

Five flne lots lnEllis tract; each 1000
ITlve hundred and sixty two acres
land adjoining city liutits; excel-
lent for solid 1vision ; per acre 400

jneof the finest corner lots for a
residenoe on Figueroa street; a
bargain

I'hree lota, 180x190 to 20-foot alley,
corner Figueroa and Manhattan
streets; elegant residenoe prop-
erty; at abargain

Two new hard-finished cottages, one block
rom street oars, at a bargain.
Several choice lots on Figueroa street at a
argaln.
Choice property en Washington atreet,
ear line of street oars, at a bargain.
Choice acre traots near oityat a bargain.

tUSSELL, COT* BRANDT,

31 West First street,
»w Los Amoblbs National BankBuilding

flt-ti


